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When the winter storms aro drifting
from across the sunset ninln

And the champagne sands aro shift-
ing all along the coastal plain.

With a cncerful fire before me, 1 am
wrapped in pleasant dreams,

Soon things that b'ore mo
In this land of tolgnnd schemes.

I'm dreaming of tho ocean and
Its rolling billows wide;

With Its evor restlesB motion, nml Its
ebbing, swelling tide.
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tuo angry breakers roar,

And tho rolling surf is falling In wild
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T A CiLAXCIS ono might say thoro is no difference in

furniture e.rrepf us hu price.

All pictures look nliko and it' you take first impression
for your guide you are likely to find out tho truth later which
moans too late I'or you.

Tf you aro buying chair compare a Kinycruft with any oth-

er and note the ditToi-enc- e in construction.'
Likewise a ftohhius' Dhrinrj Tulle.
If you are technical and discriminating we know your ver-

dict.

Our stock at this time is complete, clean and desirable.
Our prices aro low and terms liberal and our name and reputa-

tion for fair dealing safeguard to our patrons.
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